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Key findings 
The research was focused on individual experience of 30 persons (recipients of care 

allowance under the Slovakian legislation rules) providing intensive care about their care 

dependent family members with harmonising (reconciliation) of caring and working. Within 

the research project we utilised qualitative research method – semi-structured interviews 

conducted by phone. 

 

General findings 

General information about caring and cared-for persons 

From 30 intensively caring and at the same time working persons (hereinafter “WCs 

persons”) there were 27 WCs women and 3 WCs men with average age 45,9 years. Most 

often they had secondary school education. From the family status point of view they were 

most often married in the position of adult daughters, mothers or grandchildren caring most 

often about their grandmothers and mothers. Respondents came more often from rural setting. 

Average age of cared-for persons was 63,3 years, more than half of them were 75+. 

Care allowance rate was very diversified, from 62€ to 205€. 

 

General characteristics of caring 

Majority of respondents started to care before care allowance entitlements. Most often they 

started to be in the position of care allowance recipients since 2006. 

Taken into account the legal conditions for care allowance entitlement (dependency 

minimally for 8 hour per day on care by ADL) the “core caring profile” was in all cases 

similar. Despite the fact there were some differences in the case of care provided to dependent 

children and young disabled persons in comparison to care provided to older dependent 

persons. By caring about younger persons (specially about children with severe disabilities) 

the caring profile was more diversified, consisted, except of ADLs, of support/assistance by 

educational and leisure time activities, more often was utilised supervision to encourage 

independency and self-determination of young disabled person. By caring about older 

dependent persons the caring procedures were more repetitive a routine, preferably placed to 

household setting, caring was performed primarily in morning and pre-evening time. 

Intensive caring was not possible without help by other persons. Among helping persons 

belonged most often members of the care allowance recipients´ own families (spouses, 

children, adult sisters, brothers), only exceptionally neighbours, friends or colleagues. In 6 



cases the family care was combined with professional daily organised care services or with 

cared-for person´s school attendance.  

 

General characteristics of working  

Only 2 persons had before starting intensive care no job experience. Majority of respondents 

with pre-caring job experience were operating in services field and they operate in this arena 

presently, as well (e.g. as shop assistant, economist, accountant, professional carer). They 

worked more often in dependent job with decreased number of working hours (from 2 hours / 

1-2 times per working week to 5 hours per working week) with flexible working time. The 

combination of full time job with flexible working time was occurred minimally. In 

mentioned cases the caring regime was adapted to the job regime, because the job was 

performed out of the household and help by other family member by caring (as a tacit, non-

official sharing of care commitments)  was highly expected. 

 

Specially-focused findings     

Circumstances by starting an intensive care 

For the mentioned research we understood circumstances as a “pre-caring history”, that means 

pathway of working-family situation of caring person before starting the last intensive care 

and care allowance entitlement. Based on the interviews we work- out some typology of pre-

caring history: 

(1)  From full job to caring (before intensive caring the cared-for person had full job; in 

majority of cases because of care he/she decreased his/her working hours). 

(2)  From caring to caring (present intensive care followed caring from former time or 

combination of caring with job experience). 

(3)  From unemployment status to caring (cared-for persons had before intensive caring some 

experience with ones´ own unemployment what facilitated their decision making to start 

intensive care). 

 

Impact of intensive care on working life, personal life and health of caring person 

The respondents pointed out in comparable scope a negative impact of intensive care on their 

working life /career development, chances and on their personal/private life and hobbies. 

Concerning job they most often stated, they had to decrease their working commitments, 

concerning private life and hobbies they pointed out they practically lost chances to have their 

own interests and that they used to spent leisure time as a whole family including care 



dependent person. Negative impact on their own health (physical and mental) was admitted 

less. That was connected with very low responsiveness on respite care programmes for 

informal carers. In the case they needed to subsidize their short-term care absence they 

preferred to receive some help from/within their own families, exceptionally from the 

neighbours or friends.  

 

Domains to support reconciliation working and caring 

We identified 5 types (levels) of domains which support harmonising of intensive care and 

job performing: 

(1)  Caring person himself/herself (personal domain) 

(2)  Family and wider social context/setting 

(3)  Employer´s policy 

(4)  Public politics and subjects 

(5)  Civil society sector 

Most often the respondents spontaneously pointed out their own family as a supportive 

domain to reconcile working and caring. For this purpose they used to share caring 

commitments most often with their spouses, adult children, siblings. Second spontaneously 

reported domain was a person/carer himself/herself (e.g. his/her own ability to manage 

working and caring commitments, his/her belief, life attitudes). Only exceptionally there was 

spontaneously pointed out some help provided by public politics and subjects (district social 

offices or municipal offices) or support provided by civil society organisations. We found out 

that awareness about the last mentioned one was very poor and respondents did not know 

what could expect from these subjects (mainly in rural setting). 

Special position had caring-friendly employers´ policy. The respondents did not 

spontaneously point out in their talks this type of supportive domain, but on the call (“...and 

what´s your employer´s attitude/approach?”) almost all of them stated that the employer´s 

attitudes are caring-friendly. In the mentioned context, the self-employment job regime was 

highlighted as providing family carers with possibility to organise working and caring 

obligations flexibly, in the best way, when a job is performed in a home setting.  

 

Needs for help to the future 

Some respondents were not able to formulate their requirements (needs) for support/help to 

better reconciliation work and care or they stated that they don´t need any help.  



Based on the other respondents´ responses we worked-out some typology of 

needs/requirements: 

- bettering of financing (mainly increasing of care allowance rate), 

- flexible professional help according to the actual needs of family carers, 

- less bureaucracy concerning care allowance entitlements or other social help, 

- respite care for family carers, 

- others (e.g. bed with flexible positions, assistance by rehabilitation, camps for severe 

disabled children, bettering of driving skills, more relevant information). 

 

Attitudes to the role of a job for caring persons 

The most often the respondents pointed out that the job gives them possibility “to get new 

energy”, to be in contact with people and “to leave routine”. According to some of them a job 

brings some money or helps to their families to “normalise” daily living. 

Some of the respondents stressed that possibility to care and work at the same time is derived 

from a level of care dependency of their family member (it is not possible by totally care 

dependent person) or from the job regime (complication by full-time job and job performed 

completely out of the home setting).  

 

Awareness about respite care for caring persons 

Majority of respondents didn´t have information about respite care for informal carers, despite 

the fact that respite care possibilities for them came into the legal power since January 2009. 

After clarification what respite care means/offers to informal carers some of them welcomed 

this possibility but majority formulated some risks of wider utilising: 

- narrow relationships between caring and cared-for persons, 

- presence of foreign person in the household, 

- present system as a good-working system, no need to change it, 

- low trust to quality of care of professional nursing persons.  

 

Prediction of  forthcoming situation 

Based on the respondents´ responses how they predict development of situation in their 

families we could identify 3 types of perspectives: 

(1)  Future derived from the care needs of dependent persons 

(2)  Future derived from the perspective to reconcile caring and working with ambition to 

extent working scope 



(3)  Without any imagine about future development 

 

Additional notes to the agenda 

We called respondents to add any comments, notes which could be important for the agenda 

of reconciliation of caring and working and which were not included into the interview 

structure.  Only some of them brought some additional information, notes. Most often they 

used to express some suspicions about their own shadowy future, about low level of their 

social protection. On the other hand, some of them emphasized need for patience, need to 

have enough energy and power. To ensure long-term and systematic care, that is necessary 

some help of other family members.  

 

Discussion and conclusions  

Within the discussion the author brought deeper insight into two phenomenon: 

(1)  Diversity of care dependency profile  

According to respondents real chance to care and work at the same time is derived from the 

level/rate of person´s care needs. This knowledge breaks core point of care allowance in 

Slovakia which is provided by dependency level V.-VI. in uniform basic rate. 

(2) “Privatisation” of care  

 The author took deeper attention to: 

- low awareness  about reconciliation of caring and working as a public interest agenda,  

- understanding of care as a “whole family affair” despite an individualised care 

allowance entitlements, 

- undervaluing of health risks resulted from intensive and systematic care, 

- need for intensification of informing and support of civic society organisation 

(primarily in rural setting). 

Finally, she gave attention to flexible working regime providing persons with intensive care 

obligations with real chances to sustain their contact with job world. 

 

The report contains review about potential research topics related to long-term care agenda 

and support of informal carers for coming period formulated at the workshop “Care 

dependency policy in European perspective – selected issues” held in Bratislava, December 

3rd, 2009: 

 

 



Long-term care as a public interest and shared responsibility 

• Preparation for ageing, active ageing (How to support people to increase their 

responsibilities for own health, to increase their awareness about importance of healthy and 

active life style and about need to prevent/overcome contacts with risks factors?) 

• Common and shared resposibilities for long-term care of older people (What are the 

mechanisms to ensure dignity for every person regardless he/she has own family, friends 

being taken as natural source for care providing? Is there any real risk that due to extension 

of formal care services the care commitments of family will lessen? What will be an 

impact of a changing family structure on understanding of family solidarity and practical 

care performance?)  

• Integrated health and social care (How to ensure continual care of care dependent persons 

and their families transversely of sectors/subsystems, including of case management? How 

to increase a usage of ICT within an integrated long-term care for care dependent persons?) 

• Balance between rights of cared for persons and caring persons (How to encourage 

balance between social rights of cared-for persons and caring persons? What types of 

supportive services should be provided for those providing a care? How do not “penalise” 

those who try to reconcile caring with their job by decreasing of the scope of public 

support because of having income from the job? How to support living conditions of those 

having no possibility to work because of intensive caring?)  

 

Balance of public politics 

• Reconciliation of employment politics with politics supporting care (How to reconcile 

caring responsibilities/commitments of persons in working age with their working 

responsibilities and with general interest to increase women´ labour participation? How to 

utilise increasing demand for caring labour force within an employment policy and 

creation of new job places?)  

• Building of financialy sustainable systems of formal and informal long-term care services´ 

support (How to prevent a trep of loosing contact with labour market by providing long-

lasting care?) 

 

Caring labour force (mainly informal)  

• Ageing persons as potential caring labour force (How to utilise a bettering of older people´ 

health status to ensure care commitments? Can we assume that ageing spouses will take 



over a part of the caring commitments which used to expected from adult children, 

primarily daughter or daughters-in-law?) 

• Ensuring/Coverage of care needs in donnor countries with migrating caring labour force 

(Who will provide care for older dependent persons in countries which leave persons to 

provide care in other countries?)  

• Social capital and volunteering programmes at universities (Does public policy utilise a 

social capital being generated within university studies as a part of complementary care 

sector?) 

 

Non-governmental sector as a change initiator 

• Increasing of awarenes about supportive programmes for care dependent persons and 

their families (How to better sharing of relevant information among policy makers, social 

interventions´ providers and their users? How to increase awareness of users and their 

families and representatives about forms of public support of long-term care to empower 

people to make decisions more freely, to have possibilities to choose from more 

alternatives?  How to encourage non-governmental sector for the role of change initiators 

at regional and local level?) 
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